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MEYER & CO

SH IS EVERYTHING

We have facilities for making your garments as quick- 
fosiyou ^ t  t h ^  For|ejw we’ve been M tt*  a 

Mtabon for maldiw right tailoring. Competition is so 
in the tailoringtattfe for business that tome tailors 

ie point of “Rush Deliveries.” We don’t (hip 
on a schedule or huh them through so we can 

( iw *bout it—tailoring—that is, right tailoring can’t be 
[■uie on a railroad schedule—the best trains have the 

-haste make* waste. We can make deliveries 
. kly as any taik>rs~-quicker than most tailors, 

[kt we don’t encouragerush orders—four to six days 
’ itune enough for into make right tailoring—1“Kut-Fer-U” 

or Quality. “Kift-Fir-U” tervioe meant just 
want when you Want it

Now is the Time to Buy

** HAVE anythin* you want itromm «  
SMltost Kitchen article to the highest <[*£• 
Furniture for prices that will compete witn 
•V In the northwest.

want from the

Alsoa complete line of

Ranges and Cook Stoves
J* handle the complete line of
SPSjers Furniture in D re s s e r s , Comodes,

2SS?ntr8* Buff«ts’Chlna CiLset’ AckersJnd Dining Tables, Dining Chairs, fockers 
}»J Childrens’ chairs. Desks of all Kinds. 
Kitchen Cabinets from $6 to $30. Art
fa!arc Rugs, Linoleum and
ge t a n y th in g  y o u  w a n t  in  th e  lin e  o f  M o u s e

Furnishings. You can get it of the I

Colson House Furnishing Co

Pasting Labsls on Tin.
The roiisou tbat liibols will curl off f 

from metal surfaces in beeuuse tbc 
paste will contract iu drying. If this 
tthrinkuge can be eliminated the labels 

will stick on tin plate ns wc" as.n”jr 
other surface. A correspondent of the 
Modern Painter has solved this prob

lem bv nppWW " eoflt ot Puro ®,y.cer' 
In to tiie back ot the label before 
pasting- Th. peper nbsorbs enough 
glvcerin to prevent contraction, jet 
Hermits tlie necessary drying of the 
adhesive. Keep u convenient supply 
of glycerin In a wide mouthed bottle, 
and wbeu required for use tilt until ( 
the glycerin will run luto the neck,, 
[heu rftun. the bottle to the vertical 
position. It will be found tlmt enough 
glycerin to moisten tbe tip of n 
remains within reach. Apply with the 
finger to tbe back of the label and im
mediately paste over It as usual.

Old Minas to Roopsn. .
At tlie old Kidsfos Iron mines, which 

were worked in the eighteenth am. 

nineteenth centuries in connectIon w ith . 
Hip ironworks of the same name, trials 

have been curried on for the laat two 

years with the Intention of reopening 

the mines. Professor Vogt repoits that 

the expectations have been fulfilled in
respne^ to the n«a«tity of ore prese t

\vnii ns to the quality. »«]> >|ie' 
dew of ascertaining whether the ore 

mlBht be suitable for mechanical sep-
S o n  exi»e.in.e..ts have been carried

out at the laboratory of the mil\ersit.\ 

at Christ iaula, which have show* very 

satisfactory results.

elec t ric in su lation .

New Material Promises to 8uperseds 
That Now in lit*.

Sluce electricity flnt began to be 
distributed commercially tho subject 
or insulation has been an important 
oue. Glass, hard rubber and porcelain 
have long held supremacy, although 
innumerable efforts have been made to 
Bud substitutes that were either cbeap- 
•r or better or both.

fhe latest result of these efforts to 
reach the commercial stage l̂s a com
position substance which was flnt 
V̂Qrked out iu Germany-'and Is now 
being miinufnctured In tbla country 
under the uame of hernlt, from the 
name of the discoverer, Mr. Hemming. 
Tho product is known in Germany m  
"gummon." it u  claimed for hsmlt 
that it hnt a specific resistance at 
least equal to unglazed porcelain, ia 
neither cousuuied. waq>ed or cracked 
by blgh temperature*, notwithstanding 
a red heat or even the beat of tbe elec
tric arc for a considerable times bas 
not the brittleness of glass or porce- 
laiu,- cau be. machined after being 
shaped, is pressed cold; thus permit-: 
ting tbe iasertlou of metal parta; does 
not sbrluk or warp In tbe process of 
making, thus securing accuracy and 
uniformity in s|ite, and ^an compete 
wltb glass and' porcelain In price;' 
These are sorely a llst. df qualities 
wblch should Iniure 'it a very targe 
use.

That the claims are well founded 
■eems to be borue out by the actual 
experience wltb tbe material lo Ger
many, where It has now been In use 
for four or "fire yean, Certain of It* 
qualities will enable it to entirely sup
plant and. In fact, revolutionise some 
lines of electrical fittings. La&p sock* 
ets may be among these.—Illuminating’ 
Engineer.

FOOD ADULTERATION.

Annual Less te Consumers In France 
Amounts to Millions.

The adulteratlou of food In France 
Is aald to reault iu a profit of $100,000,• 
000 per year, says Scientific American.

Bread, which may be called, the na* 
tional food of Prance, bas long been 
adulterated largely wltb talc, •  sub
stance which Is not only Indigestible, 
but Is exceedingly irritating' to tbe 
gaatro Intestlual mucous membrane be
causo of tbe sharp crystal fragment! 
wblch It contains. Flour Is often mix* 
ed witb alum or witb potaaslum car
bonate to Increaso tbe amount of water 
absorbed, wltb zluc sulphate to, keep 
the bread fresh, wltb copper salphote 
and amtuouium carbonate, to. diminish 
tbe quantity of yeast required and to 
Improve tbe appearance of bread made 
with spoiled flour.

Denatured alcohol, costing one-eighth 
the price of pure alcohol, Is used for 
the- manufacture of the liqueun aud 
aperitifs, which are so largely con
sumed In France. Alcohol, dena
tured by the addition of methyl al
cohol, Is mixed with an equal votame 
of water and exposed for a few days 
to the sun. air and rain, wblcb bave 
tbe effect of precipitating tbe methyl 
alcohol so completely that Its flavor 
remaina barely perceptible. The mix* 
ture is tben brought to the desired al
coholic strength by tbe addition of 
strong spirits, flavored to snit tbe taste 
of tbe consumer and sharpened by the 
addition of a pint of nitric acid to 
each barrel.

Invention Por Washing Clothes.
At recent expositions In Melbourne 

and Sydney Vice Consul General Ben* 
ry D. Baker found tbat mucb atten
tion was attracted to an Ingenious 
Australian Invention of a machine for 
washing clothes by means of suction 
caused by a vacuum, which he de* 
scribes: .

The device in appearance resembles 
metal cone or' Inverted perforated, 

funnel.' It may be placed In a copper 
boiler or even. In an ordinary kerosene 
tin. Wben the water bolls, steam la 
generated Inside the cone, this forcing 
tbe water in a spray out of tbe top of 
tbe funnel, thus forming a vacuum in* 
side the cone. To refill this vacuum 
the water Is suckcd through the 
clothes continuously, and this percola
tion goes on at the rate of four gal
lons a minute, the dirt being removed 
by force nud rapid circulation. The 
macblne appears to remove all klnda 
of dirt and discoloration, and to leave 
the articles washed “snow white" In 
appearance, while it also saves the 
rough handling Incident to usual la* 
borious rubbing and scrubbing, and so 
tends to eliminate wear and tear, and 
serious damage to delicate fabrics, lin
ens. laces, etc.

Tarsus Lighted by Electricity.
The ancient city of Tarsus, ln Asia 

Minor, has recently been lighted by 
electricity. The power is taken from 
the rapidly flowing Cydnus river. 
About one nnd n half miles from the 
city an eighty horsepower turbine Is 
made to drive a large dynamo, which 
furnishes sufficient power for 1.000 
lamps of sixteen cnndlepowcr each: 
400 are now used to light the streets 
of the city and the remainder will be 
furnished to private consumers. It Is 
proposed to extend the electric light
ing system to Adana nnd Merslne. the 
power lo be likewise furnished by 
the Cydnus river aud transmitted by 
wiro to these places.

Gold Discoveries In New*Guinea.

The discovery of a now alluvial gold 

area In British New Guinea has been 

reported. A prospecting party, after 

an absence of nine months, has re

turned with some fine gold secured 

sixty miles up the 'Lake ICamu river, 

near the borders of German New 

Guinea. Miners from northern Aus

tralia are moving into the new gold 

Odds.
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All Stock Require a Tonic at this Season of the Year

Capital Stock Food
Makes Stock Thrive. Saves Feed. Tones up the System. 

Made to Suit Montana Conditions. 

Manufactured by

Capital Stock Food Company
f ' 1 HELENA, MONT. '

Sold by

S. L  GREEN, Poison, Mont

{[ONE RAKERY

Home made Bread, Pies and

M  A v a n *

Mpw fff if i*  H®f
Soup. ^ C a l^ M e i ̂  order:

Mrs. C. Baruth

FOURTH

Our Groceries Give Satisfac
tion 16# they are always fresh

'i.

WE

DELIVER

GOODS

To All Parts of The City 
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Had You 

Noticed It?

THE GREAT MAJORITY OF ALL
i

THE PLACARDS and BILLS PUT 

UP IN POLSON CARRY THE 

IMPRINT

Courier Printers
T H E R E  IS  A  G O O D  R E A S O N  F O K  

T H IS  A h D  IF  Y C U  W A N T  P R IN T  

IN C  O F  A M Y  K IN D  Y O U  W IL L O C  

W E L L  T O  C C M E  T O  T H E
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O u r Com petitors A d m it They C an ’t Com pete

to  
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Courier Office

F O R

“ W E  R U N  O U R  O W N  B U S IN E S S ” 
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